Pvu II polymorphism in the primate homologue of the mouse B144 (LST-1). A novel marker gene within the tumor necrosis factor region.
A Pvu II RFLP was mapped within the LST-1 gene, the human homologue of the mouse B144 sequence, establishing LST-1 as a new marker gene within the TNF region. We investigated the distribution of this Pvu II RFLP in 274 unrelated individuals, 132 additional HLA-DR7-positive individuals, 86 homozygous lymphoblastoid cell lines, and in four families. Seventeen of 274 individuals (6.2%) were heterozygous for the Pvu II restriction site (ADB1 = lack and ADB2 = presence of the Pvu II restriction site). In our study population the polymorphism has a much wider distribution than that previously reported in an analysis of selected haplotypes. Besides a strong association of ADB1 with HLA-B14, -DR7, we found a further association with HLA-B35. These results were also validated by family segregation studies and analyses of homozygous cell lines. In addition, five of 17 individuals carrying the ADB1 allele had HLA types other than B14 or B35, emphasizing that the presence of ADB1 is not limited to the HLA-B14, DR7 haplotype. LST-1 and its polymorphism may be used as an additional marker of the TNF region, where genes responsible for autoimmune diseases are suspected to be localized.